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} I OPENING THE WAY FOR US

", 1111 Military operations have taken on

a new meaning. We read no longer
of the Ypres salient as the theatre of
a bloody conflict or of Verdun as the

lntl s,a8e °' a world-renowned drama.
Vimy ridge has become more than a

IY name. The Aisne is more than a

\Jl// fabled stream. For we are soon to appearon one or another of these fields
of action and we find them now a

ffl±LLL> veritable part of ourselves. But as

we view the operations on the westIII ern front in the imminence of our

I luJffl §reat endeavor and in the sympathy

M two facts of the utmost importance
WTI la to each of us stand out in bold relief.
HJekaLM The first of these is the remarkable

Urn of Im iuccess which our associates in
jSJ| I jyJ arms are meeting in every great en&*2 i gagement with the enemy. Little by
hnUjI little, with unremitting patience, the
I W French and the British are wresting

I Si I W *rom Germans the key-positions
^5=5- from the North Sea to the mountains.

If JRrfn Monchy-le-Preux, Vimy Ridge, the
H Br yl || Chemin des Dames, the Messines
W 1) ij| W ridge, the Zonnebeke ridge.one after
iJl w-W another of these have fallen into the
IWIgfla hands of the allies. With scarcely an

KJ »u_ «<-

inijM now fighting down-grade, as far
southward as the foothills of the
Vosges, whereas, in the past, they

\have been forced to move upgrade
a8a'nst positions selected hy the Ger

\ mans at leisure and fortified at pleasAgain,

the British and the French
have greatly improved their tactics

wwlff.: during recent months while the Ger\vfilmans have either remained stationary
\if,or else have been losing in morale.

In September, 1915. the French fought
il° II ^amous battle of the Champaigne.

J ;1 UT^ This was undertaken after the most
A || careful investigation on the part of

T I^T'^ sorre of his ablest generals, including
I | I Petain and Foch. The victory was

Ik unmistakable, but the losses were

fid heavy, and, if current reports are to
KJ , be believed, the offensive had to stopHB because of a shortage of munitions.
[m Kf| In the same way. the British offenJoPIIs'vcs aI Neuve Chappelle and Loos

and the French operations against the
Labyrinth north of Arras cost the

^=3 jjves 0{ ten3 0f thousands. In con»rast,we now read of attacks in which
the French capture more unwounded
prisoners than they lose in total
casualties, and we see successive

rvy^f J drives in v/hich our associates in arms

penetrate the German front for as
I(III P III muc^ as two m>les- The odds are

turning. The heroic defenders of libIjj erty are becoming masters in the art

III II warHIThese facts do not of themselves
HII jl forecast a speedy conclusion of the
llll jl U war. That is contingent upon many

II things and cannot be coldly calculated
| I from the results of a single battle or

|[ I a single campaign. But the presentUll nil BUI position of the alliies and the notable
improvement in their tactics indicate

f«W >ni<-iT beyond all question that when Americais able to put her great armies in
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France, »he can exert her strength
when and where it will mean most.
We soldiers of the new army shall

not be forced to fight against such
odds as confronted the 'Tirst HundredThousand" and, in the providenceof God, we shall not have to
suffer as did the French at Charlerol
or in the retreat to the Marne. Our
comrades have opened the way for us;
ours it is to move on with them to
victory.

ANOTHER AMERICAN SHOT
HEARD AROUND THE WORLD
The opening shot by America has

been fired. Our boys are shooting.
Ttincii Knw frnm farm and ritv from

prairie and seashore, from the mountainsof the West and the valleys of
the East are aiming their Springfields
and training their cannon at the Hosts
of Hideousness and the echo of those
shots will not die till freedom is born
again.
And this is no new adventure for

American blood. Once before the
grandsires of the lads how in the
trenches stood at Lexington and fired
a shot heard around the world.
That shot was fired from a flintlock.

It was aimed by untrained farmers
who confronted war-hardened regulars.It seemed at best a valiant but
hopeless effort, and yet that little flash
of powder loosed an explosion that
sealed »he doom of kings.

National changes come slowly. But
within a decade and a half after that
shot the head of Louis XVI fell in a

basket and France, with all its vigor
and idealism, with all the love of free-
dom and its worship of equality, was

definitely in the ranks of Democracy.
Today only the despotism of Prussianismremains in Europe to menace

those world-wide aspirations for which
rhe farmers fnncrht at Lexincton. And

Prussianism, too, has heard the shot
fired by the American boys in the
French trenches. In the dull ears of
despotism the sharp, clear crack of
that rifle has sounded, and even Prussianismknows that its doom is sealed.
While America stood aloof the successof the policy of calculated cruelty

and foreordained frightfulness was

possible. But that chance passed when
President Wilson made his public denunciationof Germany's policies,practices and purposes oh April 2.
From that day the final outcome has
never been in doubt.

Russia may have caved in. Italy
may be overwhelmingly and tragically
defeated. The tide may run with
seeming resistlessness for the King-

dom of Cruelty, but America has yet
to be reckoned with.
To the stern strength of France,

who cried, "They shall not pass," to
the unyielding heroism of England,
whose army was practically annihilatedon tt>e retreat from Mons and yet
who never faltered or cried aloud, to
the bright youth of Canada, Australia
and New Zealand, to the brave and
indomitable Italians, America has
brought her riches, her knowledge, her
inventive genius and, above all, the
spirits and bodies of her sons.
That accession will change the

scales and that assistance will win the
day.

It may not be soon. It may mean

winter and summer in the trenches and
in the field. It may bring suffering
and death to soldiers and to their families,but that shot fired from the
trenches bv our boys will bring no less
glory to the warriors, safety to their
families and freedom to the world.

Yes, to all the world, even to uermany,when she shall have been deliveredfrom the nightmare of Prussianism.
WHAT THE SUBMARINES MISSED

That the German submarine policy
has failed is best proved by official
statistics as to the number of men and
quantity of munitions and supplies
safely transported across the Atlanticsince the U-boats became active.

In the last three years 13,000,000
men have crossed and recrossed the
Atlantic. Only 3,500 of these men

were lost. More than 25,000,000 tons
of explosives, 51,000,000 tons of coal
and upward of 100,000,000 tons of
machinery, rifles and other supplies
also were transported without any
loss whatsoever.

WAR OF ID17
"The War of 1917" is the term by

which the United States government
u-ill nfflrin11v refer to the nresent con-

flict. The Sign.-.l Corps in each divisionhas been instructed to compile a

comprehensive pictorial history of
"The War of 1917" for preservation
in the archives in the War Department.

"A FATAL DEFECT"
At a banquet recently. Secretary of

War Baker said: "One of the fatal
defects of the Hohenzollern imaginationis that fatuous belief that being
frightful and making faces and killingwomen and children will scare
brave men."
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CANTONME
The Boob Who Thii

The guy with the mole vision mil
every man the same sort of a man.
claim by declaring that "clothes make t
never really lived in and of an Army ca

privilege, even his restricted gaze mlgb
in khaki just as truly as there are in tt
necktie.

One of these types is the Boob "W
him in mind. And when you think c

voluntarily. You reach unconsciously f<
you may unbottle some of'the language
against, if you're that kind of a fellow,
failing you, perhaps youjapse into deep

than indigo expletives, for tne bood w

camp.
He is not there because he wants ti

Not that he wouldn't be willing to do
choose and pick. He might. But it wj
cologne-scented bit. He really wouldn'
the canaille, the hoi polloi, if he chose
Breed!

He is unused to contact with the
crude elbows so annoying! And one
with those fellows (the "o" is long as

sight of a rude fellow who has driver
by this rude ^llow to another rude f<
fixer of plumbing! Very distasteful to

He isn't at all chary with informatl
with rough, unhewn men. They are f
erates the common herd. This army m

cause of the road but because of hims
democratic spirit as if he'd lived in the

v....... frr.Tr, a family in wtl

a forty-flve degree angle, though, so pe>
ter can't be blamed.

And certainly a term as a member
American legglns and service stetsons
make him realize that, after all, he lsn

HIGH HEART OF FRANCE
Out of the agony and sweat,
Out of the mortal sacrifice,

Out of the high heart that could yet
Twine garlands as it gives and dies.

In the dire vigils of the west.
By the hard tears and blood their

scroll. I
Dark in the sackcloth and beaten breast,
Men say, France, you have borne a

soul!"
The Lord He pitieth all scaled eyes
Come, pity you now the gaped struck
view!

Pity you, pity the sheep surprise!
Always, I.tly of France.you knew

You were a dancer at a ball.
Larking in a painted hose and basque,

You were a belle at a carnival.
Tickling fools with a wig and mask.

Pierrette, coquette, shaped and trig
r> ' hnrk.a

L/unii ir « /»"""
word!

.Vote comes leaping through mask and

Who shines and towers there with a

word?

PierretteT PallasT Nay, hear the clear
call

Ringing round on the dumbfounded
dance;

"Enough, enough of the mime and ball!
Mummers, have done! 'Tis l! 'Tis
France!

"Look at me, mind me, now in tmne

eyes!

If lien a-a-f / o iaggara jot pumi, /»>

#/«> f
fly bugles, blow me! my children, rueI
My day of glory has dawned today!"

France, by your agony and rural.
By your immortal sacrifice.

fly your own knightliness that yet
Plucks purples as it pours and dies;

In the white honor that now flings all
For honor white, nor recks the
chance.

Vou have but let the veiled years fall,
And turned the selfsame face of

France.

.Henry dydnor Harrison, in for
France."

' MUST BK PROPERLY CLOTHED
Strict orders have been issued by

the War Department that all men
transferred from the National Army
to the National Guard must be
equipped with a complete uniform1
and two or more blankets before
leaving their cantonments. When
the attention of the department was

called to the fact that many men

had been sent away without proper
clothing and blankets, it was an

.1 Ihlo uroa It. vlnlotinn nf

specific Instructions, and all division
commanders have been ordered to see
that the practice is discontinued.

HONOR FOR SORREL TOPS
America's first shot in the war havingbeen fired by "a red-headed sergeant,"the Red Head Club of Spokane,Washington, has elected to honorarymembership all the sorrel top

non corns with the American expeditionaryforce in France.

--
"

'"V

iks He's Better ^ | j
;ht claim that an O. D. outfit makaj
He would back up his near-sighted Ii
ho man." But this Myopic Moke naa uj
ntonment. If he had enjoyed such-a n

it have told him that there are types ,V
ie ankle length pants and the colored jji

TT.>. DoKoi- Vnll'Vfi SOt *

f him, your fist swings outward Inora missile to hurl. If there is none, 1,
that the- Y. M. C. A. huts have signs W

These hidden resources of
disgust which is. really more effective 8'
!ho Thinks He's Better lurks in every A

j be. That fact he frankly proclaim. 7ft
his share in the war, if allowed to /

juld be a soft-handed, whlte-collaredj nj
t associate with the "common herd,
his path. For he is a Better Sort or "W

bristly neck. He finds the jostle of ff
is even forced to wash one's dishes
In "roast"). And disrobing in plain
trucks, and to have remarks made^.

sllow who-has been until recently a

the Boob Who Thinks He's Better!
ion about how he's never been thrown
rom a different order. He only tol- j
ilsfit has a rough road ahead, not-be- «

-1# Tin la DO mil nt tmirtl Wlttl th# I

time of Louis Fourteenth. His nose

tich the proboscis has always been on'.Jr
rhaps the Boob Who Thinks He's Bet- |J.-.
perforce of the great brotherhood In fjt

will bring the Boob to his sense, and
't Better, but only a Boob.

German Militarist
Says U.S. May Not
Send Army Abroad

Notwithstanding the actual participationof American soldiers in fight-
ing on the western front, the QprmiUPnewspapersstill insist Uncle Sam hag
no men in Europe. The German peo-
pie are led to believe that French and
British soldiers have been dressed in
khaki to look like American fighting
men.
A fair specimen of the kind of stadt [

the German people are being "fed up*,
on is seen in the following from
Major HofTe, of the German General/1
Staff:
"Any extensive transport of Americantroops would cause serious dilfl-

culties in supplies to England- and
France. It must be remembered that' jj
the U-boats are sinking more and £
more shins dailv

"Finally, the fighting value of the
American troops is not great, probablyabout equal to that of the Rn-
manian8, and there certainly will be
fewer of them than of Rumanians. ji

"So Germany will have an easy
task.

"In fact, it is doubtful whether the
Americans will risk the venture of
sending an army to Europe at all. __'. ;
"The only American he}p to be>SOr

riously reckoned with Is in the altti
Flyers can be quickly trained and
easily transported, but the German 1
command has taken all necessary
measures to meet this danger.
"The new enemy directs his efforts I

less against the German army than
against the nerves of the German peopleand against the internal unity of \
Germany." I

U. 8. TO FEED PRISONERS I
That the United States is not ovef? ]

looking any angle of the war Is
shown by the fact that plans have al-
ready been made to properly feed
American soldiers taken prisoner by
Germany. Thousands of prisoners J

taken by uermany nave sunereu bbui

died from lack of nourishment, and J
the United States government doe*
not propose to let Americans suffer
for food. The War and Navy Depart-]
ments have completed arrangements!
with the Red Cross for each American!
prisoner in Germany to receive two'
ten-pound packages Of food every two

The food is to be forwarded from
the Red Cross warehouse at Berne, ?
Switzerland, where it will be held fof
shipment to the prisoners In Germany.
FOUR STARS FOR PERSHING

Alter consiuerauie ueuaic as

whether General Pershing was entl'fp
tied to wear three stars and a.irreatti||
or four stars as the insignia' of 1Mb!
new rank, official announcement Mas!
been made by the War Department!
that four stars designates a general.
It is not probable that General Pershingwill be further elevated to the


